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Abstract 
Recent advances in reliable production of long length high temperature superconducting (HTS) tapes have resulted in 
commercial application of superconducting fault current limiters (SFCLs) in electrical utility networks. SFCL gives 
excellent technical performance when compared to conventional fault current limiters. The fast self-recovery from 
normal state to superconducting state immediately after the fault removal is an essential criterion for resistive type 
SFCL operation. In this paper, results on AC over-current testing of 1st generation (1G) Bi2223 tapes and 2nd 
generation (2G) YBCO coated conductors operating at 77 K are reported. From these results, the recovery time is 
estimated for different available HTS tapes in the market. The current limiting tests have also been performed to 
study the effective current limitation. Further, the recovery characteristics after the current limitation are 
quantitatively discussed for repetitive faults for different time intervals in the range of 100 ms to few seconds.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
Peter Kes. 
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1. Introduction 
The fault current in electrical utility networks is increasing due to rapid expansion of power grid and 
increasing interconnectivity while adding new generation [1]. The problem of fault current over-duty on 
the existing equipment can be mitigated by introducing the superconducting fault current limiter (SFCL) 
in the power grid [1]. SFCL have the potential to reduce the fault current levels by factors of 3 to 10 times 
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2.2. Experimental setup 
y faults repetitively using timer circuit and the gap between successive faults can be as 
ort as 100 ms. 
 
within few milliseconds [2]. Resistive type SFCL made with HTS tapes are expected to be the most 
effective and offer reliable protection against fault current due to high critical current density and quick 
superconducting to normal state transition [2, 3]. Requirements for an ideal SFCL are zero impedance 
during nominal rated current operation, fast generation of impedance at a fault and instant recovery to 
zero impedance after clearing the fault [4]. Since SFCL is supposed to be in superconducting condition 
for most of the time, it is important to minimize the impedance at nominal current which is possible only 
by superconductors [4]. In the recent past, SFCLs are made with Bi2223 based 1st generation (1G) HTS 
tapes; but main drawbacks of 1G HTS tapes are low ‘n’ value (8-12), slow switching from 
superconducting to normal state and vice versa after removing fault, low normal state resistance, less 
uniformity, low mechanical reliability under thermal shock during fault condition and limited cooling 
surface area [5]. In contrast, 2nd generation (2G) HTS conductors, namely YBCO coated conductors 
(CCs), may provide solutions to those challenging issues because of their high critical current density, 
high n-value (20–40), faster quench and recovery, better uniformity over long length, superior electro-
mechanical properties and large cooling surface area for faster recovery. Several structural features of 2G 
HTS conductors can be tuned to optimize SFCL performance [5-9]. This paper describes the over-current 
test carried out with 1G and 2G HTS tapes in order to understand the fault limiting operation of a resistive 
type SFCL. Moreover, self-recovery characteristics after the current limitation are quantitatively 
discussed for repetitive faults at 100 ms to few seconds time interval to verify the performance of various 
HTS tapes. 
2. Experimental details 
2.1. HTS tapes for short sample test 
For investigating the current limiting characteristics of HTS tapes, one 1G HTS sample and three 2G HTS 
samples have been selected. Table 1 shows the specifications of these HTS tapes used in over-current 
testing. Primary purpose of these experiments is to observe the fault limiting performance and recovery 
time of 1G and 2G HTS tapes.  
Table 1. Specifications of 1G and 2G HTS tapes for AC characterization  
Sample Name/ Manufacturer Category Dimensions (mm×mm) Stabilizer Ic (A) @ 77 K, self 
field 
Sample 1/ Sumitomo 1G Bi2223 4.5×0.30 Stainless steel (SS) 135 
Sample 2/ AMSC 2G YBCO 4.3×0.218 Stainless steel (SS) 
Sample 4/  SuperPower 2G YBCO 12×0.105 Stabilizer free 375 
106 
Sample 3/ SuperPower 2G YBCO 12×0.055 Stabilizer free 268 
We constructed a laboratory-scale AC over-current test setup to test the fault limiting behaviour of 1G 
and 2G HTS tapes for SFCL applications (Figure 1). The system voltage of 50 Hz is provided by a step 
down transformer that has primary 230 VAC and secondary 5 VAC, 1200 A. The over-current can vary 
up to 2000 A. Current is measured with the help of a 25 μ shunt, which is connected in series with the 
superconducting tape. Only the HTS tape assembly and current leads are immersed in liquid nitrogen 
(LN2 @77 K) during the over-current test. The duration of over-current is controlled by a 400 A 
contactor switch and timer circuit. The voltage and current waves are recorded by a digital storage 
oscilloscope (DSO, model name - DL750 Yokogawa). The duration of fault varies from 5 to 10 cycles. 
We can also appl
sh
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of AC over-current test setup 
2.3. Procedure 
al of about 
00 ms to few seconds. Five such recovery tests are carried out until the conductors failed. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
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resistance build-up of sample 1 
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resistance build-up of sample 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HTS Tape 
25 μȍ, shunt 
Figure 2. Mounted sample 
(sample 4) for over-current 
test. Voltage taps soldered 10 
cm apart 
For over-current pulse test, the samples are held on a G10-FRP sample holder (Figure 2). Sample holder 
has several 5 mmĭ holes for better cooling of the HTS tapes from both sides. Short samples (18 cm long) 
of HTS tapes with different critical currents are used for the test. The current contacts are prepared 
without soldering and by placing indium foil between HTS tape and copper bars using screws at the ends. 
The effective length of the sample reduces to 14 cm with the overlapping current terminals. A pair of 
voltage taps, 10 cm apart, is soldered between the current terminals. For the over-current test of HTS 
tapes, a current pulse above critical current of the sample is applied for 100 ms duration and the current 
limiting action of the HTS tapes is observed on DSO. Further, we applied multiple faults at prospective 
fault current of 2000 A with duration ranging from 5 cycles to 10 cycles to observe the recovery 
characterization. For each recovery test, we applied 3-4 repetitive 10-cycle faults at an interv
1
To observe the limiting action of 1G and 2G HTS tapes, fault currents of 1450 A and 1550 A are applied 
for 100 ms to sample 1 and sample 3 respectively. A fault current of 2000 A is applied for 100 ms to 
samples 2 and 4. When an over-current applied to the HTS tapes exceeds the critical current, the samples 
develop normal state resistance. Typical current limitation and corresponding resistance build up data of 
samples 1, 2, 3 and 4 under over-current current are shown in figure 3, 4, 5 and 6 respectively. From 
figure 3, it is observed that the normal state resistance in sample 1 is very less when compared to other 
samples. Therefore, the fault limitation is also very less for sample 1. From figures 4 and 6, it is observed 
that the sample 2 and 4 reduce the fault levels to 1/6th of the fault current by introducing high normal 
state resistance within 1 ms of fault occurrence. On the other hand, figure 5 shows that the sample 3 
reduces fault level to 1/4th of the fault current. From these results, it is clear that 2G HTS tapes perform 
al state resistance and faster response.  better than 1G HTS tapes due to higher norm
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Figure 9 – Variation of resistance with time during over-current operation and time interval between each faults are 500 ms. 
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Hence, further experiments with repetitive over-current tests are carried out with 2G HTS tapes for 
recovery performance after the fault. As shown in figure 7, the HTS sample 4 having Ic of 375 A is 
subjected to 3 repetitive 10-cycle faults of 2000 A at about 100 ms, 200 ms and 500 ms intervals each. 
The accumulative heating effect due to joule heating can be seen from the decreasing amplitude of the 
ltage waveform during each fault. current waveform and increasing amplitude in the v
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Figure 7. Waveforms of the current (I) and voltage 
(V) in the sample 4 (single 2G conductor
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Figure 7 depicts the V-I behaviour under 3 repetitive over-current operations for different time intervals 
(100 ms, 200 ms, 500 ms). Figure 8 shows V-I behaviour of sample 4 (magnified view) at 500 ms time 
interval between 3 repetitive faults. Each over-current operations consist of 10-cycles. Figure 9 shows the 
variation of resistance with time during over-current operation and time interval between each repetitive 
faults are 500 ms. It is observed that the sample 4 is not recovering in 500 ms. At the end of second 
operation the resistance is greater than the first operation. This clearly indicates that tape has not 
recovered fully in 500 ms for this current. 
4. Conclusions 
The experimental study of over current limiting performance and recovery of 1G and 2G HTS tapes were 
carried out. The over current of maximum 2000 A is passed for 5 to 10 cycles with a gap of 100 to 500 
ms. 1G HTS tape, due to the presence of silver matrix has not limited the current significantly. 2G tapes 
have shown significant limitation with increase of resistance. It is observed that sample 4 imposes higher 
normal state resistance during fault limiting operation. The limiting effect by the 2G HTS tape (sample 4) 
in the fault current event starts within 1-2 ms when the current reaches 800 A in the first peak and further 
limiting it to about 400 in the second peak. It is observed that the sample 4 reduces the 60% of the fault 
current in the 1st cycle and 80% of the fault current in the 5th cycle. During the fault event, the 2G HTS 
tapes carries a significant share of total current without any degradation. From AC over-current testing, 
superior current limiting performance including 1st peak-limiting at quench current of only 2–4 times Ic, 
fast response time and fast recovery has been observed in 2G HTS conductors when compared to 1G HTS 
conductors. The recovery time of the 2G HTS conductors has been optimized by 3 repetitive 10-cycle 
fault recovery tests. It is observed that sample 4 (2G HTS tape) can not recover within 500 ms. Therefore, 
it is better to minimize recovery time using shunt resistance in parallel to the HTS or reducing the time 
duration of over current that flows through HTS tape. It is important to optimise the over current time 
duration and recovery time for the safer design of a resistive type SFCL. 
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